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June 4, 2013
On May 29, Ed Edmonds presented “Jackie Robinson, Integration, and the Negro
Leagues…More Disguise Than Blessing?” with former NDLS visiting professor Michael
Cozzillio at the Cooperstown Symposium.
On May 30, Mary Ellen O’Connell gave a lecture titled "Drones and The Right to
Life" at Saint Bernard’s School of Theology and Ministry in Rochester, New York.
The following SSRN papers were posted:
Julian Velasco – Fiduciary Duties and Fiduciary Outs
Jennifer Mason McAward
McCulloch and the Thirteenth Amendment
Congressional Authority to Interpret the Thirteenth Amendment: A
Response to Professor Tsesis
Good Faith and Narrow Tailoring in Fisher
Nicole Garnett and Peg Brining – A Room of One’s Own? Accessory Dwelling
Unit Reforms and Local Parochialism
Rick Garnett is an ND Expert: SCOTUS DNA ruling “goes to the heart of the Fourth
Amendment” on the news.nd.edu web site.
From the University: Notre Dame’s annual Summer Staff Picnic will be held at the
Stephan Center next Tuesday, June 11th from 11:00-1:00 p.m. All University staff
members, including temporary summer employes and student employees, are welcome
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to attend.
Melissa Fruscione and Jennifer Kilian attended the LSAC Annual Meeting and
Educational Conference in Newport Beach, California last week. The conference
focused on “Choosing the Ethical Path in Challenging Times”.
Second deposits are due on June 10 and the class is shaping up to include many great
students with exceptional mission fit for NDLS. We are very excited to welcome them
to the Law School.
It is with sadness that we announce Wendy Barnes will be leaving her position in the
Admissions Office to become the Program Coordinator for Advanced Placement
Training Incentive Programs (AP-TIP), part of the Institute for Educational Initiatives.
Wendy has been an amazing asset to the Admissions Team for the past six years and
will be greatly missed. This is an amazing opportunity for Wendy and we congratulate
her on this new position!
Last week’s question was Do you have any summer vacation(s) planned this year?
Some responses included:
Ed Edmonds will be going to the Jersey Shore – Stone Harbor (Exit 10 on the Garden
State Parkway) in August.
Debbie Sumption will spend her summer vacation in London and Paris with her
daughter Brooke and the Girl Scouts Travel Pathway group. Brooke will get to spend
her 14th Birthday in Paris!
Warren Rees and his wife Anita are heading overseas to Tuscany in June with a group
of fellow oenophiles. They are joining a wine tour run by the proprietor of their favorite
Holland, Michigan restaurant, Butch’s.
Beth Given is excited for the end of June, when she and Ethan return for the Fourth of
July week to one of their favorite spots in the country: Mount Desert Island, Maine.
This week’s question is: what are your favorite family-friendly summer activities in
South Bend? Please e-mail us with responses by the end of the week!
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Kresge Law Library—Notre Dame Law School
P.O. Box 535 Notre Dame, IN 46556-0535
P: 574.631.7024 F: 574.631.6371
E: libnews@nd.edu
Have a submission for The NDLS Update? Send an email by noon on Thursday for inclusion the following Tuesday, to
libnews@nd.edu, or contact NDLS Update editors Susan Good or Beth Given.
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